
Crestline Coach Signs Exclusivity Deal with Berkshire 

Coach 

October 20, 2020 – Saskatoon, SK, Canada – Crestline Coach Ltd., a nationwide bus 
dealer, is excited to welcome the Berkshire Coach brand into its family of products, and 
into the Canadian market place. As a partner of choice, Crestline Coach is not your 
standard Bus Dealership, and we invite you to explore why. 
 
Understanding our history, trusting our future. 
 
Established in 1975, Crestline Coach began its journey in the specialty vehicle industry 
by manufacturing ambulances and other specialty vehicles. The emergency medical 
services (EMS) sector had a strong need to safely and efficiently transport patients, and 
Crestline began to establish itself as a trusted partner of choice by designing and 
manufacturing safe and durable products. Over the years, both ambulance and 
specialty products evolved, and by offering a variety of customized products, the 
customer base naturally broadened. It wasn’t long before customers asked Crestline to 
modify a van and a bus to support wheelchair applications. By the 1980s, Crestline built 
its first wheelchair accessible van and bus models.  From 1990 – 2000s, after exploring 
many customer projects and various business models, it was apparent that Crestline 
could continue to help make life better by supplying small to mid-sized commercial 
buses. Through partnership with leading bus manufacturers across North America, 
Crestline began importing and supplying customers with commercial bus products, and 
so the journey began as an official bus dealership. 
 
Representing trusted North American Bus Manufactures.  
 
With a manufacturing backbone, Crestline Coach knows safe, durable, and reliable 
products, and that is why they represent like-minded manufactures such as ARBOC 
Specialty Vehicles, Champion Bus, StarTrans Bus, and are now officially introducing 
Berkshire Coach to the family of products. 
 
Berkshire Coach is the newest division in a long line of industry-leading brands from 
Forest River Bus, a Berkshire Hathaway company.  Berkshire Coach brings unmatched 
levels of manufacturing expertise, an unprecedented list of standard features, and 
complete dedication to customer satisfaction, back by an industry-leading 5-
year/160,000 kilometers comprehensive warranty. 
 
“We are excited to welcome Crestline Coach to the Berkshire Coach family. Crestline 
Coach is our premier Berkshire Coach dealer in Canada and a long time partner of 
Forest River,” said David Wright, President of Forest River Bus. “They will be a great 
addition to our existing team of outstanding Berkshire Coach dealers.” 
 

https://www.berkshirecoach.com/


To learn more about our new brand, Berkshire Coach, available coast to coast in 
Canada exclusively through the Crestline Coach dealership, we invite you to tour the 
product online or experience Crestline’s full product line up at crestlinecoach.com. 
 
Access the full news release. 
 

 
 
 

http://crestlinecoach.com/vehicles/buses/berkshire/default.aspx
http://crestlinecoach.com/vehicles/buses/
http://crestlinecoach.com/company/news/news10202001.aspx

